Abstract. Power amplifier electronic equipment is an important component of aviation weapon system, and random vibration is a main factor result in structural failure. In order to fully understand dynamic characteristics of power amplifier electronic equipment, according to modal analysis theory, the theory of random vibration analysis, constraint method and the equivalent treatment of shock absorber and so on, for dynamic simulation analysis of power amplifier electronic equipment. Each natural frequency and principal mode of vibration is obtained through the modal analysis t, these results provide the basis for subsequent fixture design requirements. Through random vibration analysis to understand the dynamic characteristics of power amplifier electronic equipment, provide a reference for subsequent shock absorber selection.
Introduction
With the rapid development of military electronic technology, military electronic devices are moving toward the diversification, high performance and high reliability; miniaturization, lightweight of the product structure rapid development. In the 1950s, aerospace electronic devices in the aircraft of the total cost is less than 10% percent, but in the 90's, with the improvement of performance of the aircraft, airborne electronic equipment in the aircraft as a proportion of the total cost has risen to 30%~40%, some airborne early warning and electronic warfare aircraft has reached 50% [1] . Electronic device during transport and in the course of work, will to varying degrees under the influence of various factors, such as weather, temperature, vibration, shock, and its internal structure fatigue etc. Due to vibration caused by electronic equipment structure and damage to components on the printed circuit board is most prominent. According to statistics, electronic equipment damage due to vibration factors accounted for 27% [2] [3] . Electronic equipment machine comprehensive performance is good or bad will directly affect the overall operational performance of the flight. In order to achieve the high reliability of electronic devices and the design of high performance requirements, need dynamic simulation analysis was carried out on the electronic equipment, through the simulation analysis to understand the dynamic characteristics, so as to predict it in the course of the work, then carries on the corresponding damping buffer design, to improve the quality of products, improve product performance.
Power amplifier electronic equipment structure characteristics and model simplification

Structural characteristics of power amplifier electronic equipment
Amplifier electronic equipment is mainly composed of shock absorber, installation frame, function module, rack, heat sinks, fans, etc. and the function module consists of aluminum plate, perimeter aluminum frame, printed-circuit board (PCB), connectors, power supply, etc. Electronic equipment chassis through the Guide pins of installation on the back side plates and locking device installed in the installation frame; Shock absorber by screws are connected to the installation frame. Power amplifier of electronic equipment vibration isolation system consists of installation frame and shock absorber, Simplified CAD model of power amplifier electronic devices is shown in figure 1 . 
Model simplification of power amplifier electronic equipment
Model simplification is a very important stage of finite element analysis, quality of model simplification will be directly related to the mesh quality. Mesh quality directly affects the efficiency of finite element analysis. Electronic equipment model is more complex assembly structure, including non-bearing parts, bearing parts and decorative parts, and some tiny features, these tiny characteristics are hardly the focus of concern. If directly on the model meshing, not only can make the grid size, and easy to form the deformed mesh, can lead to the time of solution increase and even solve failure. So model simplification is necessary before mesh generation, and model simplification process should pay attention to the following two aspects:（1）Model simplification should guarantee the accuracy of the model size enough, should as far as possible to ensure that the equipment structure stiffness does not change. （2） There are many small features in the model component, such as holes, chamfers, bosses etc. which have little effect on results should be deleted.
Mesh and constrained load
Finite element model
Mesh quality on the precision of the simulation results and the convergence of the solution process is important, and unit number excessive can make computer slow, unit number too little can cause low accuracy of simulation results. Power amplifier electronic equipment overall dimension:286mm× 212mm×198mm. According to different size of model use different mesh size: 2mm, 3mm, mesh generation adopt tetrahedral mesh division, after division of finite element model the total number of cells for 336,984, total number of nodes to 637,165, the finite element model is shown in Figure 2 .
Fig.2. Finite element model
The equivalent treatment and constraints imposed the shock absorber
The amplifier electronic devices is using metal helical spring shock absorber, and the shock absorber internal structure is complex, it is difficult to through solid modeling for simulation analysis. Using spring simulate the shock absorber in software, only consider the spring stiffness coefficient k and damping coefficient c .In practical work, metal coil spring shock absorber stiffness coefficient is larger than the other two main directions. In the simulation analysis, the other stiffness in both directions and generally the main direction stiffness coefficient of 80% [4] . Through theoretical calculations be stiffness and damping coefficients as shown in table 1. Power electronic equipment is connected to aircraft through the shock absorbers, during actual installation process, shock absorber is through the four mounting holes connect to pedestal.
Modal analysis of power amplifier electronic equipment
Theory of the modal analysis
Modal analysis is based on vibration theory for the study of dynamic characteristics of the equipment, identify the frequency characteristics of the equipment. Modal analysis is based on three basic assumptions [5] : linear assumption, observability assumption and time invariance assumption [6] . N degrees of freedom matrix linear differential equation: 
 
F is the vibration force vector. To type (1) both sides transformation, available:
That sj   , Fourier transform, modal coordinates can be obtained the equation of motion:
response at any point is the linear combination of modal responses, namely: 
The equation of motion can be decoupled, and it is a basic equations of dynamics, and each equation represents a single degree of freedom systems, they are independent of each other, and can be obtained by solving the equations of the natural frequency of the structure characteristic parameters.
Results of modal analysis
In 0~2000Hz within the scope of the electronic device there is more than one resonance frequency, resonant frequency of some components is not of concern. Here concerned only with the first 10 frequencies, table 2 for power amplifier model first 10 modal frequency parameters of electronic equipment. If power electronic devices as a rigid body, the device would be equivalent to an elemental, it has a direction along the axis direction and around the axis, and each campaign has its own natural frequency. Figure 3 for 3-order mode shape of the amplifier electronics. The whole machine Translational vibration along the Y direction The whole machine Translational vibration along the Z direction The whole machine Translational vibration along the X direction The whole machine rotation vibration around the X axis The whole machine rotation vibration around the Y axis The whole machine rotation vibration around the Z axis Mounting bracket(1 order modal) bending deformation on the X direction Mounting bracket(2 order modal) bending deformation on the X direction Mounting bracket(3 order modal) bending deformation on the X direction
The side plate bending deformation on the Z direction Resulting cloud pictures of modal analysis as follows: 
Random vibration analysis
The principle of random vibration
Random vibration analysis also known as the power spectral density analysis, is a spectrum analysis based on probability statistics technology, is a statistical sample that time into a power spectral density function (PSD). Random vibration analysis of power spectral density (PSD) recorded excitation and response of root mean square values relations with the frequency, so the PSD is a power spectral density value-frequency curves, that is, load time history. Power spectral density is a frequency domain description of random variable autocorrelation function, can reflect the frequency of random loads.
() xt is this function, then autocorrelation functions can be expressed as: 
Summary
（1）From the power amplifier electronic equipment model the first 10 order modal frequency can be seen that the first 6 order modal frequency is very small and is between 11~38Hz, the former 6 frequencies are very close, to prevent vibration system coupling between phenomenon, natural frequency of the internal components begin in 7th modal frequency. Namely, the 1-order natural frequency of internal components is 265.2Hz, its mode is on the mounting rack X-direction bending deformation. Based on modal analysis of power electronic equipment, obtained the inherent frequency and vibration mode, provide the design basis for the vibration test fixture design. （2）From power amplifier electronic equipment whole machine random vibration simulation analysis cloud images can be found that the X direction to the overall magnitude was greater than other two directions, and the vibration base incentive level is also the biggest, the problem in the process of actual test also mainly appear in the direction. So the installation frame optimization design and vibration isolation system test mainly carry out in X direction. （3）From the X direction clouds pictures of acceleration response can also be seen that on the top of the equipment the front and rear the acceleration response difference is very big, the front end (front locking device corresponding to the surface) vibration magnitude is larger. When carrying out vibration tests, sensors can be installed at the front and rear of equipment. These can also provide a reference for type selection of shock absorber.
